about
I’m Coryn and I shoot from the heart. I believe a deep laugh that
makes your sides hurt is just as important as a stunning black and
white portrait that captures the smolder in your eyes.
Finding beauty in simplicity fills my heart to the brim. Every moment
is worth photographing. I long to savor the in between, the joy that
is all around us in the details. I’d love to tell your story.
I am a wife to my husband, who still gives me butterflies and a
mother of three boys and one sweet little girl. I value imperfections
and acceptance and teach my children the same. I love the color
orange in any hue. I love laughing but prefer my serious face when
I’m in front of the camera.

Your story is waiting to be told. You’ve sat together along the mountain’s edge, watching the sun fall beyond
the horizon. And always believed every moment together was a blessing.
You’ve sparked your connection with high-fives in the kitchen, sneak attack kisses, spontaneous road trips,
frolics through fields and Sunday snuggles.
I strive to be timeless and classic with my photography but love to put my artistic spin on things. I use
beautiful, flattering light that evokes emotion and feelings. When you look at your photographs, it takes you
back to that moment, you remember exactly how you felt, comfortable and joyful.

wedding collections
elopement

wedding day

$3200

$4500

wedding day plus

engagement

$5900

$850

Small intimate weddings: under
50 guests

Large weddings: around 150-200
guests

Larger weddings: 200+ guests,
with more details to capture.

Interested in an engagement
session only?

• One photographer and up to 4
hrs of coverage time
• 16x20 professional print
• Edited digital prints with
printing rights
• Second shooter available for
additional fee
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• Two locations
• Three outfit changes
• 20 edited images with printing
rights

Up to 8 hrs of coverage time
2nd shooter (up to 5 hours)
Engagement session
16x20 professional print
8x10 professional prints (qty:2)
Edited digital prints with
printing rights
• 1 gallery wrapped canvas (size
restrictions apply)
• Lifelong discount for future
bookings

Up to 10 hrs of coverage time
2nd shooter
Engagement session
16x20 professional print
8x10 professional prints (qty:4)
Edited digital prints with
printing rights
• 1 gallery wrapped canvas (size
restrictions apply)
• Lifelong discount for future
bookings

*Please note, travel is not
included in any package. Please
inquire for a quote regarding
travel fees.

If you think I would be a great fit for your wedding & artistic vision, let’s meet up so you
can tell me more about your wedding & we can discuss all the fun details!
info@corynnelsonphotography.com
www.corynnelsonphotography.com

